Measures of leucine aminopeptidase can be used to anticipate UV-induced age-related damage to lens proteins: ascorbate can delay this damage.
This paper focuses on damage to soluble lens proteins during ultraviolet (UV) light exposure and its prevention by ascorbate (Vitamin C). Using 2.3 X 10(-3) W/cm2 UV A and 0.4 X 10(-4) W/cm2 UV B, aminopeptidase inactivation in lens supernatants is significant after 60 min. Protein aggregation and decreases in tryptophan levels, phenomena associated with UV-induced and cataract-related damage, are observed only after longer (6 h) UV exposure. Thus, it would appear that measurements of aminopeptidase activity can be used to anticipate damage to lens structural proteins. Ascorbate (15 mM) added to soluble lens proteins prior to photoirradiation can prevent some of these changes. The data presented suggest plausible relationships between impaired proteolysis and cataract formation.